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44pXPERIENCE
1H costs more
" V money and is

worth more
than a college educa-
tion." We will give you
the benefit of our long
years of experience in
high class work.

Troy Laundry
Phone Hyland 192

Office : 18 East Broadway

HIGHEST STANDARDS
MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE
SERVICE SUPREME

PULLMAN CAFE
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY

DINING PLAGE

NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG.
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN

I 1

Attention Food Service

4. ARE POINTS
WHICH THE

SEM-LOOVR- E

J CAFE

IS NOTED FOR

HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

"Local Bottling" I
and local Beer" I

DO NOT CONFUSE I
THEM

"Local Bottling" means BEER that is H
shipped here in kegs from breweries u H
thousand miles away, to be run into bot-- H
ties alter it reaches its destination, weeks H

H
"Local Beer" is browed hero in Salt Lake H

and bottled hero immediately after it is H

Fisher Beer I
is a "LOCAL BEER" and It is bottled di- - WM
rect from the brewery vat, without ovei Ifl
being filled into wooden kegs at all. HH

Whirh or the two do you think is more jjfl
nearly like the original brewery beer? H

A. Fisher Brswing Go,, Salt Lake City I
The Prize is in the Beer. H

"ThePollceRecoveredPart of the Jewelry A H
and Silverware from a Pawnshop" JSv H
Perhaps if your home were rob- - fmPfjl

bed, the police would be able to iil&ri M
return part of your valuables. litiSll'! 1il((j ml M

Why lose any? jj i M
At a small cost absolute pro- - 'jjjjjjj Ji! H

tcction is afforded in our safe de- - nljijij jjj H
posit boxes. !! J' 1Mill ill H

Walker Brothers Bankers ipi .

Most Convenient Lccation in tho City jyiflUljI)

AS I REMEMBER THEM I
03u C. C. GOODWIN H

All Bookstores $2.00 M

The Comfy Suit I
easy roomy M

caressing jH
of our M

Suit" for H
idle hour H

the houso H
it a desir--

lounging
Useful on

travels. HtTho I
I

Shirts I
Hats I

Main St. I
m

tained at a dinner at her country homo on iSun- - r
day evening.

Walter (Hobart of San Francisco, was recently
handed this little tribute fiom Town Talk:

"The Burlingamo Country Club has been ex-

tremely quiet for some time." Social item.
No crystal goblet spills the bubbling wine;

No Bmoky highball wets the icy glass.
And why? Because

No roystering Hobart makes the drinking sign,
Or trolls a catch that tells the toast to pass.

No heavy footstep 'unders down the hall;
There is no turmoil on the midnight air.

And why? Because
There is no Wrilter with insistent bawl

Urging his steed to mount the narrow stair.

The club is quiet. Blingum hears no noise;
No merry clamor mars its drowsy Juno.

And why? Because
Its erstwhile cutup, far away, enjoys

The simple pleasures of a honeymoon.

At a lake party given by some of the mem-
bers of the young set during the week one of
the young ladies whoso bathing suit was in a
grip carried by a friend, discovered when she
was about ready to put it on, that she did not
have it. She called frantically and when the
friend came to the" door announced her plight
and said: 'You've got my suit. Please put it
through the key-ho'e-

Mrs. E. 0. Howard was the hostess at an in-

formal dancing party at the new home of the
Howards on B street on Thursday evening, which
was given in honor of Miss Marjorio Howard,
who has just returned from Rosemary hall. The
hostess was assisted by Mis. Edwin . Holmes
and a number of the younger girl friends of Miss
Howard.

For Mrs. Francis Cooper of Denver, Mrs. Al-

fred H. De Nike gave a pretty luncheon at the
Country club on Thursday. Covers were laid
for twelve.

Among others who entertained at the club
on the same day were Mrs. L. M. Bailey, L. C.

Miller and Mrs. George S. Auerbach.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Parley P. Jenson entertained
at a dancing party at their home on Douglas
avenue on Thursday evening, which was one of
the largest and most delightful events of tho
week.

With Mrs. Pearl Culmer Lynn as the motif,
Mrs. H. W. Culmer gave a bridge luncheon at
her home on Thursday. Fifty of tho old friends
of the honored guest were present to enjoy tho
event.

One of tho prettiest affairs of the week was
that given by Mrs. Anthony II. Godbe on Thurs-
day when she entertained fifty friends at a
bridge tea at her homo on iSouth Temple street.
Mis. Godbe was assisted by Mrs. Walter Eller-beck- ,

Mrs. George E. Ellorbock, Mrs. J. L. Tib-bitt- s

and Mrs. A. Knowlton.
An afternoon tea of Thursday was that giv-

en by tho Misses Lucilo and Naomi Beer and
Miss Vera Fuger. when they entertained for a

number of their young friends. The young la-

dies were assisted in receiving by Mrs. W. F.
Beer.

Tho wedding of Miss Edith 'Sloan, daughter
of Mrs. M. E. Sloan, and Richaul C. Traynor,
took place on Tuesday at tho homo of tho
bride, tho Rev. J J. McNally officiating.


